Cementitious materials was prepared with steel slag powder (SS), blast furnace slag ( The SS and BFS can promote the hydration of each other under the effect of DG and the major hydration products are ettringite (AFt) and Calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H) gels.
INTRODUCTION
The 2013 iron and steel slag output reached about 416 million tons, of which 101 million tons were steel slag. The comprehensive utilization rate of steel iron was only 30% (RRCE, 2014; Giulio, 2016) .The storage of a reasonable amount of steel slag will simultaneously cause resource waste and environmental pollution (Jesús,2011; He et al., 2016) . The research results obtained by Teng (Teng, 2013) showed that steel slag granules will noticeably accelerate the rate of hydration reaction in comparison to unground materials.
Yan Peiyu et al (Yan and Wang, 2009; Wang and Yan, 2010; Wang et al., 2011 ) studied on the change of early-stage hydration characteristics of steel slag gels cured at a high temperature, and found out that both the hydration reaction and the generation of hydration products are speed up under this circumstance, and that the pore structures of the cementitious materials are optimized. Takashima (Takashima, 2011) activated steel slag at the temperature of 800~1450C, so that the γ-C2S type steel slag (poorly cementitious) can be converted into α-C 2 S or α'-C 2 S type steel slag (highly cementitious); Afterquenching, the steel slag output became modified with a higher proportion of α-C 2 S or α'-C 2 S type constituents. Then, cement concrete with the admixture of this highly-active steel slag was applied to the construction engineering work. According to Qiu et al., (2014) 's research findings, the strength of steel slag concrete develops better by heated curing than by normal curing.The patent of Kub ( Kub et al,2011) showed that the shaped mixture of water, gypsum (10%), slag (45%), steel slag (45%) and a given amount of compound will develop into 6.7MPa hardened material after being steam-cured at 60Cfor
40min. There have been massive studies that verify the feasibility of concrete preparation with the displacement of partial cement clinker by steel slag. In this case, slag and steel slag have synergistic effect (Chen, 2012) .The granulated blast furnace slag shows excellent cementitious property under the condition of mechanical or chemical activation (Kumar et al., 2008; Song, 1999) . However, the utilization rate of steel slag is only 22% in China and granulated blast furnace slag is 82% . Now the stockpile accumulation of SS and blast furnace slag reaches more than 1 billion tons, which leads to occupation of farmland and causes water, air and soil pollution (Zhang et al., 2014) . Therefore, steel slag and granulated blast furnace slag are used as cementitious materials to substitute for Portland cement in concrete which can be regarded as an effective way for increasing the utilization of industrial solid wastes and decreasing the environmental impact (Angulski and Hooton, 2015; Islam et al., 2014) .
Nevertheless, few studies are conducted on preparation of solid waste concrete with the admixture of steel slag. Such being the case, we prepared solid waste concrete using slag, steel slag, and desulfurization gypsum, discussing the effect of steel slag amount on the strength of solid waste concrete. Analysis was also undertaken on the hydration heat conditions of steel slag -slag -desulfurization gypsum cementing material as well as the dissolution behavior of typical ions of the solid waste cementing material. The analysis result lays foundation for steel slag to be utilized with high effectiveness and high value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test materials
Cementitious materials
The component parts of the steel slag -slag based cementitious material include steel slag, slag and gypsum. The steel slag is supplied by Yuhua Steel Co., Ltd., Wu'an city, Hebei province, whose XRD pattern is shown in Fig.1 
Aggregate
Our fine aggregate is the stage-treated iron mill tailings (from high-silicon iron tailings)
supplied by Beijing Wake Metallurgy LLC, whose gradation distribution meets the requirement of medium sand. The coarse aggregate comes from the stripped barren rock from the Miyun iron mineral mining field under the same company, with the grain size of 4.75-24.5mm mostly.
Admixture
The water-reducing agent used for the test is the polycarboxylate/PC super plasticizer water reducer from MUHU Concrete Admixture Co., Ltd., Beijing.
Test methods
The steel slag, slag and gypsum were ground until with the specific surface areas of 560 (m 2 ·kg-1), 580(m 2 ·kg-1) and 640(m 2 ·kg-1) respectively. Four kinds of cementitious materials with different steel slag contents were prepared in this test. Table 2 lists the composition of cementitious materials.
Concrete compressive strength test: We prepared cementitious materials according to compositions listed in Table 2 , and concrete specimens according to these parameters: 600kg cementitious materials per cubic meter concrete; the sand ratio of 0.37; the addition of PC water reducer equal to 0.4% of the mass of the cementitious material; the water-binder ratio of 0.27. This test is aimed at discussing the effect of steel slag amount on the strength of the solid waste concrete. The early-stage hydration heat analysis: the use of micro calorimeter (TAM air eight-channel) to test the early-stage heat released from the hydration reactions in the four conditions in Table 2 , for which the temperature remains at 298K; Analysis of the ion concentration in the solution during hydration reaction between the cementing material and water: we added 50ml ultrapure water to 10g prepared cementing material for preparation of cementitious material slurry, which was then stirred by electromagnetic stirrer for 2h and left to stand still at 20℃. The pH value of the liquid phase and the concentration of representative ions were measured by suction filtration within the regulated age period. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The influence of steel slag content on concrete strength
The cementitious materials were prepared according to compositions in Table 2 , by which we discussed the effect of steel slag content on concrete performance. Figure 2 shows the influence of steel slag content on concrete strength. As can be seen from Figure 2 , concrete strength changes significantly with the change of steel slag content. As we increased the amount of steel slag, the concrete strength at each age period declined to different extents. The magnitude was particularly noticeable (85.20%) as the 3d concrete strength plummeted from 44.45MPa to 6.58MPa as a response to the 10% rise in steel slag ratio at 30%. As a comparison, the decrements of the respective 7d and 28d compressive strengths were as slight as 8.97% and 5.89%. All in all, we suggest that the steel slag content in the solid waste cementitious material system should be suitably 30%.
In the early stage of hydration reaction, there is little steel slag reacting due to its low activity. It instead plays a major role in filling the pores between granules. In this stage, steel slag powders contribute much more to hydration reaction than to enhancing the compressive strength of the concrete. It can be seen that the large decrement in concrete strength caused by poorly-active steel slag exceeds the filling-related increment part, resulting in the obviously decreasing early-stage concrete strength. When the amount of steel slag is low, it is the hydration reaction between steel slag powders and water that dominates the change of concrete strength, which explains the phenomenon that compressive strengths in all age periods are higher than the counterparts with larger amount of steel slag powders Ping, 1999) The continuation of hydration reaction of steel slag led to therelease of a large number of Ca 2+ and silicon (aluminum) oxygen tetrahedra, which reacted with water and generated hydrated silicon (aluminum) calcium. These Ca it was no more within the slag's scope to rapidly absorb the plethora of Ca 2+ released, which restrained the hydration reaction of steel slag and accordingly lowered down the concrete strength. Figure 3 and Figure 4 show the respective emission rate and amount of hydration heat at the constant temperature of 298K. As shown in Figure 2 , along with the addition in steel slag content and the reduction in slag content, the hydration heat emission rate slows down gradually. The hydration process of the solid waste cementing materials prepared by using steel slag, slag and desulfurization gypsum is similar to the five-phase process of cement based materials, which includes the rapid reaction phase (with the first exothermic peak), the induction phase, the acceleration phase, the deceleration phase and the declining phase that ends by the tendency of hydration heat emission rate to approach zero. The first two phases are characterized by fast reaction and less heat emitted (generally around 5% of the total heat), thus negligible in the overall hydration process. ), especially when the content of steel slag increases from 30% to 40%. This phenomenon coincides with the aforementioned decrement of concrete strength when the mass ratio of steel slag increases to 40% (Wu, 2014) .
Analysis of heat released from the hydration reaction of cementitious materials
Dissolution behavior of representative ions in cementitious materials
The proportions of calcium, silicon and aluminum in steel slag -slag based cementitious materials are very high. Among them, the silicon component occurs in the form of silicon oxygen tetrahedron, and the aluminum component in the form of tetracoordination. The soluble calcium can react with slag, dissociating the silicon (aluminum) oxygen tetrahedra.
Therefore, by testing the pH value of the liquid phase of the slag-steel slag cementitious material and the dissolution behavior of calcium and silicon (aluminum) solutes at different ages, we studied on the process of hydration reaction of cementitious materials at different periods of time. Figure 5 is the change law of pH values of supernate at different ages, and Figure 6 is the change law of the concentration of representative ions. to generate hydration produces such as CSH gel and AFt. The gradually generated hydration products continue unbalancing the meta aluminat solubility equilibrium on the slag surface and in the solution, which promotes the release of aluminous oxygen tetrahedra from the surface of the slag glass. As a result, the connection between the silicon tetrahedron and aluminum is destroyed, and the polymerization degree of the Si-O and Al-O tetrahedral plummets, which is accompanied by the re-activation of the rest. Finally, the concentration of Si-O and Al-O tetrahedral in the solid waste concrete system gradually increases. The lowly polymerized silicon ions and alluminate ions generated from the dissolution of the slag can absorb a certain amount of Ca(OH) 2 to generate C-S-H gel, AFt and other hydration products, which is a second contribution to the constant rise in the strength of cementing materials (Huang, 2016) .
Meanwhile, it is found that the pH value decreases gradually from 6h to 7d, and the change trend is opposite to that of the other three kinds of main ions, indicating that the OH-ion concentration ofCa 2+ in the solution decreases during this period. The reduced amount of charge balance is balanced by silicon (aluminum) ion or ion clusters. At the same time, the dissolution rate on the surface of the slag and other silicon (aluminum) salt particles rockets and hits the peak at 3d-7d, followed by a slow decrease which is still much quicker than that in the first three days. In the later stage of the reaction, the pH value rises again, mainly due to the encapsulation of the slag particles by the hydration product. Accordingly, the slag will provide silicon (aluminum) solutes at a much lower rate, thus reducing the formation rate of AFt and C-S-H gel and the consumption rate of OH -ions.
CONCLUSION
(1) In the solid waste concrete system, with the increase of steel slag content, the strength of concrete at each age period decreases to certain extents. When the content of steel slag powder reaches 40%, the early-stage concrete strength will decrease significantly. We suggest that the steel slag content in the solid waste cementitious material system should be suitably 30%.
(2) With the increasing amount of steel slag, the maximum heat release rate of cementitious material decreases significantly, followed by the obvious delay in the completion of the induction period and the coming of the peak hydration heat release rate.
The phenomenon is mainly due to the small amount of heat released from the early-stage hydration reaction of the initially lowly-active steel slag. The addition of steel slag content can delay the occurrence of early-stage hydration reaction between cementitious materials and water to certain degrees.
(3) As the mass ratio of steel slag increases, the pH value of the supernate first decreases and then increases, and the Ca 2+ concentration witness an opposite trend. The concentration of silicon (aluminum) solute that is initially low increases at later stage as a response to the change of the slow hydration reaction at the early stage due to the low activity of steel slag. As the reaction continues, the (Al) Oxygen tetrahedron in slag dissociates, releasing some silicon (aluminum) solutes which can absorb Ca
2+
. The absorption further deepens the hydration degree of steel slag. It can be seen that the coordinated effect between steel slag and slag displays a virtuous cycle.
